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ins voices frought with a wistfulITER GIRLS' STATE PAPERS
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CITY CHURCH GOJ-R- HAVE GREAT PRESS PRAISES "THEflME. THEA 11 pupils of the public schools, TWELVE YOUNG LADIES TO RF
CHANCE OFFRElJ. wnetner lor ttte nigh school ; or PLACE AND THE GIRL."

ALL AGREE THAT STUDENTS' IU
CENSE SHOULD BE CURTAILED.

GUESTS OF OREGON PAPERS.grades. lower, will report, at tfhe
central, building next Monday,
'Sept. 27th at 9 o'clock. Thev

call to all that bright-hue- d,

dark-eye- d life that made poetry
herein the days before the
gringo came. "A great rosebush
climbs over a quaint old. doorway
where a famous United States
soldier is said to have looked
deep into just such' dark eyes
and promised that the rose's
next blooming would see him
back again. . The great bush
buds there year by year, but the
dark eyes grew dim with watch-
ing, and today ' young . eyes
eyes grow soft' at sight of
the blossoms. Next door to

"
the

rosebush is. a busyj American
bank and high above . the , old
Custom House is a Presidio,

FANNING COUNTED A W0K3EH GOOD: SINGING, GOOD COMEDY TWO WEEKS IN CALIFORNIA
STATESMAN WRITES EDITORIAL

need bring no books. Registra-
tion, Classification, 'and assign-
ment of , books will be made.

Criticism as Kindly and Enthusiastic asAlso announcements will be GirU Will See Sights in San Francisco,
made, '

concerning the further
school work . It - will be - verv

Temperance Orator Said to Be an Afile

Talker Pennsylvania Man at Bap-

tist Church, an aeAftany. Man at

Presbyterian Church.f 4
,

is Usually Found in City Press-- -

'Softie of the Principals are Held Up

I m Stars of the First Magnitude. ?

Be Housed at Hotel Del Monte, Stop
at Various Coast Resorts and "Do"
Los Angeles for One Week. '

Salem Paper Praises Faculty for Mak

ing Rule ; Against StuJenU' Use of
Tobacco and" liquor ,"and Then Of.
fers Caustic Criticism of Vile Habits,

JF' ' V
f

helpful in systematizing the wdrk
to nave a iuji enrollment next
Monday;

R. W.rKlEK,lSupt
It is interesting , to note com Twelve Oregon Booster Girls.

ments of the Portland press on two of whom will hp fmmHALLETSlClET

stoKea with , young .American
soldiers who have the Philippines
ahead or . behind them. With
his back toward the Presidio and
his face turned toward the .deep
blue water, as though watching
for others as intrepid as himself,
stands Tadre Junipero Serra, in
stone, not far from where hp

j. ue lime, ine nace and the Benton county, will be given a
two weeks, trip through CaliforGirl." The Telee-ra-

'Although this attraction has

Threq able men from other
.sections will make' tomorrow's

, church services of, more than
passing interest. M J. Fanning,
noted temperance orator, will
speak at the Evangelical church
in the morning .and ' Congrega-
tional church at 3:30;'Rev. Ges-selbrac-

of Albany, wilf preach
atthePresbyterian churchm the

nia during the Christmas vaca

At a recent meeting of . the 0. ;

A. C. faculty it was determined : '

that students should not smoke
while on college grounds, or use
liquor while : attending school.
The press of the state commenda
the decision veryA heartily. An. .

editorial in today's SaiemStatesu --

man is : an excellent ' sampled of

played Portland on former occas-
ions," there was a good attend- -
&thPj anti rtlna:, rAa

tion, .with all expenses paid,
yesterday's Gazette-Time-s told

Heberb
landed during that wonderful
journey when " he planted . the
Franciscan missions along Cali-
fornia coast. Below him, in

WUi " audience found pleasure in itof the !! Lick Observatory has As a rule, whm n
- - i " "uivtti ouuw

.I . i ., .
photographed Halley's comet trenched upon ' the rocks1 his J many in the papers of . the state.with the ! 7 Crossley " reflecting brave but lowly feet once passed,
telescope. - In publishing' ' this

The Salem publication says: .
- ;

"The faculty
' of the' Oregonfact Director W. W. Campbell

morning, and Rev. SG?Readmg,
of Wmianisport, Pa.; r will' ser-- "

monize at the Baptist church in
the morning.

' It isi; seldom that
- Corvallis has the opportunity1 to

hear, so many visiting . speakers
on the same1 day and the difficul- -

, ty. will be "to determine which

stands the palace of a modern
millionaire, ' luxurious in all the
devices of modernity, yet cling-
ing for artistic - effect, to the
lines of the 2 Padre's buildings.
And below these rocks ia a

Agricultural College, at CorvaU '
lis, has decreed that hereafter
all male students in attendance- -

4 oeut ' on tne roaa tne tnird or
fouth season it travels on its rep-
utation and, the. cast rims to seed.
This does not hold;with the pre-
sent : visit Jf : "The Time, The '

Place: and the Girl,"
' for the

manager has kept upi;he
'

aver-
age of equality amohg. the I prin- -'

cipals pretty well.,' ti;;.. :

v "Robert: G. Pitkin, who has
quite a following in' Portland
through; fengag9ments
past, has the leading comedy
role, that of Johnny Hicks. : the"

states 'that it is a very faint
objectof the "fifteenth" or six-

teenth' magnitude is . there-
fore visible only with the largest
instruments. Prof. Campbell

more wonderful life : than eihof- - i.i. .is-P1- --...JSU

of the wonderful sights at San
Francisco, the Hotel Del Monte
and something Jof Los Angeles.

Semi-Spani- sh Monterey.

The next step in the itinerary
of this grand tour will take the
party to the inexpressible allure-
ment of : historic old '

Monterey,
spreading sleepily . , from . . the
drowsy "Mission to the TCustom
House above the fishing nets and
boats along-- " the? , beach. : This

the first brick and woSuildings
of California were here, the first
post office and the first theatre.

Where Romance Still Remains.

Romance and history stand
hand in hand in the walled gard-
ens and around the adobe house-corne- rs

of this fascinating old
town. The bells of the Mission
ring on Sunday mornings, their

one to hear.. . The services are as of the bottom,of:,the ; bav Just ft?m;itMiM!S Kj expectsjhat it-wil- l grow brighter.w..f. . jo11ows:
very rapidly. ;jUNITED EVANGELICAL eye views oi tne earth's KWa : - ,

Halley's comet visits the region: n.uiScui.i jiiurcn, corner ol JNmth - .
and Harrison streets. Next Sunday earth m ' its -- recurrent

. ' ,Z J I
gambler with an unlimited coin

at li a. m., Rev. M. J, Fanning, the age of slang. , Pitkin handles
his character,and his breezv ar

- -vx

piutsiiLs wnose- - sons- - nave
thing of every day, so the glass-- : been placed in care of these in--
bottomed boats have disclosed structors, and all other citizenthe manners of Jhe infinitely should be rejoiced that the fac-yan- ed

sea life m Monterey-Bay- .
uity-ha- s the stamina to makeNowhere in the world is - there

, such a rule, which it is hoped
"

water so rich in these interest- - "
wiU be enforced to the veryforms, and students from all letter; and whenever a student

got in'a manner to keep his audi-
ence constantly amused and al-

most constantly laughing. May

juuriiey aruuiiu me sun ? at long
intervals of seventy-fiv- e to
seventy-seve- n years. It is now
coming toward the earth's orbit
at the rate of about 4,000,000
miles per day. It will be in its
most visible glory to ; mundane
inhabitants in the early ' spring

Continued on page two (Continued on Page Two) Continued on page two.- -

of 1910 and will approach with

1THIS STORE IS FOREMOST FOR STYLES

in 50, 000. 000 miles of the sun,
then receding- - for thirty-eig- ht

years until it is ' far beyond
Neptune's path.

At" its nearest approach to the
earth, 'which will be in next
May, Halley's comet will pass
within '20,000,000 miles of . us
and will present a most wonder-
ful sight; which can but attract

Exclusive new autumn styles of surpassing beauty in Women's Tailored Suits
MW FALL TAILORED Pure Food

SUITS, $25.00 Departmentthe admiration, if not the fear.
1of the lowliest of human creatur-

es. The infrequency of its visit
will make it an object of es
pecial interest, both to astrono

noted Inhibition National field lecturer,
will preach. He is a keen speaker and
thinker. , At 7:30 p. m., the pastor will
fill the pulpit. Sunday School at 10 a.
m., Wm. Schriber, Superintendent; K.
L. C. E. at 6:30 p. m., R. O. Caves,
president All are invited to these ser
vices; and especially students and their
friends.

BAPTIST

Rev. S. G. Reading, of Williamsport,
Pa., will preach at Baptist Church Sun-

day morning at' 11 a. m., evening ser-
vice at 6:30, p. m. instead of 7:30, as
Bro. Reading Will speak to the young
people at the Presbyterian church at
7;30; Sunday School at 10 a. m. Specr
ial invitation to all to hear the eastern
man.

PRESBYTERIAN. -- r

Preaching at the Presbyterian church
tomorrow morning by Dr. Gesselbracht,
of the First church, Albany, Oregon.
The doctor is a very excellent speaker.
The young people will hold their rally
service in the evening at 7:30. This
will be a very interesting service. All
made welcome to all of these services.
Rev& S J. Reading, of f Williamsport,
Pa., will speak to the congregation in
the evening. Both old and young should
hear Mr. Reading, as he is a speakerthat will be worth your while to hear.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

We will hold our first services this
Lord's Day in the auditorium of the
church since the .improvements began
in June. Bible School at 10 a. m.;
preaching and communion 11 a. m.
Subject of sermon, "A Generation of
Bible Students." C. E. at 6:30 p. m.;
preaching at 7:30 p. m., subject, the
first of a series of three on the subject
"It Is Finished" or "The Final Word
From Heaven." Everybody cordially
invited to attend these services. H. H.
Hubbell, pastor.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

A lecture on "A Noble Hero: Father
Damien, the Leper-Prie-st of Molokai,"
7:30 p. m., tomorrow, Sept. 26,. in the
First Congregational Church, corner of
Third and Jefferson streets, by the min-

ister, Evan P. Hughes. In his lecture
the speaker draws upon his experience
as a traveler in the South Sea Islands

In serges, homespuns and
diagonals and mixtures.
A large assortment .of
newest fall' models of
high - class tailor - made
suits in all the popular
lengths, ranging from 40
inches to 45 inches long.
Some are strictly plain
tailored, others . have
strapping of same mater-
ial and some are trimmed
with braid and some with
jet buttons. Coats are
all lined with satin and
the skirts are made after
the newest pleated mod-
els of the most neat and

Saturday Night Specials

$1.25 Sad Irons, 79c
For Saturday Night from 6 to 9 we will

sell Mrs. Potts' nickle-plate- d, tinned
cap, double pointed irons in sets of
three, with handle and Japaned
stand with each set

Complete Set for 79c

' 50c Ladies' Belts, 29c
This is a beautiful line of braid belts of

all colors with handsome buckles.
A splendid value for 50c Saturday

i night, 6 to 9,

mers and laymen,
v This comet became known as
Halley's through the fact that
Halley, upon the discovery of
the law of gravitation by Sir
Isaac Newton, promulgated the
theory that comets possess, fixed
orbits, like the planets, and he
proved his view by figuring the
exact orbit of the comet' which
bears his name correctly predic-
ting its return, his later calcula

Monopole Canned Goods are
the Best. Every Can

Guaranteed.

Every article sold in this de-

partment is guaranteed.
If not satisfactory we

' will refund your
money.

Woman's Waist
Department

attractive styles. - Thesel

'

are very - goodtions placing the orbits of twenty $25bargains forcomets to his credit.
" Prof. Campbell states that in We also have a ,: beautiful
the present visitation it is ex line of tailored suits' rang

$45 29cin price from
$20 to. .......

pected that dry-pla-te photogra-
phy and .the spectroscope

v will
add materially to astronomical
knowledge. r ' SECOND FLOOR

;r.V'--- ' Kp?A .'it' y"ciTT t a, '.riLK.

; A Jbeautiful line of both
tailored.r and 'fancy

'
waists;

Ne and I silk for evening
weary Pricei , c: . r. ,..

$i.is to '$i5iob .

Nemo Corsets
We carry a complete line of Nemo Cor--;

sets. All numbers and all sizes of
y each number. . v

iPrices from $3.50 to 5

SuhdayExctirsions
to Nevp6rt

The C & E. Railroad will run regular
excursions to Newport everv Sundav

BcSYs' SCHOOL' SUITS "

This is the time to get the boys their
school ,aits. We have made special

-- prices in this department.
SECOND FLOOR

while depicting the famous leper-colon-y.

11 a. m., Morning Worship, theme, "At until further notice," leaving CorvallisTheir Wits' End." 10 a. m.. School for

Queen Quality Shoes . . Gordon Hats for Men

at the same time as heretofore. " Fare
for round trip, $1.50. 1 v ' ,

,R. C. Linville, Agent.
- If you want a good hose ask for

Number 4066. ; 25 cents the pair at The
Elite. ,

Bible study, superintended by Prof. A.
B. Cordleyr:30 p m., the Devotional
Hour of the C E.'Thip church extends
a most cordial invitation to all to attend
its services' and especially assures
dents of a hearty welcome at all times. For Women None BetterA SAFE PLACE . TO TRADE


